
INTRODUCTION

Although the structure and dimensions of
birds’ nests has long attracted scientific atten-
tion, relatively few studies have analysed the

factors which determine seasonal variation in
nest-sizes and nest-masses, especially in
ground-nesting species (Collias & Collias,
1984; Hansell, 2000). This is partly because
ground-nesters have been regarded as needing
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SUMMARY.—SUMMARY.- Seasonal variation in nest mass and dimensions in an open-cup ground nesting
shrub-steppe passerine: The Tawny Pipit Anthus campestris.
Aims: The main aim was to study seasonal variation in the mass and dimensions of nests of Tawny Pipits
Anthus campestris.
Location: The study was conducted in Layna (Soria).
Methods: Seasonal variation in the mass and dimensions of 88 nests of Tawny Pipits was studied over five
years. The data were evaluated against five hypotheses (involving predation, clutch size, incubatory efficiency,
thermoregulation and sexual selection).
Results: The probability of predation was unrelated to outer nest diameter nor was there any relationship bet-
ween internal diameter and the presence of unhatched eggs. Wall thickness and nest mass declined as the se-
ason progressed but there was no relationship between these variables and the mean environmental tempe-
rature during either seven or four days preceding the start of nest building. Clutch size did not correlate with
outer nest diameter nor with nest mass but was positively related to nest volume.
Conclusions: It is concluded that the clutch size hypothesis, in which females are capable of adjusting
nest size to clutch size, best explains the observed variation. This is the first demonstration of the applicabi-
lity of this hypothesis to a ground-nesting, open-cup nest building species.
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RESUMEN.—Variación estacional en el tamaño y peso del nido de un paseriforme estepario nidificante en
el suelo: el Bisbita Campestre Anthus campestris.
Objetivos: Nuestra intención es analizar la variación estacional del peso y tamaño del nido del Bisbita
Campestre Anthus campestris.
Localidad: El estudio se llevó a cabo en Layna (Soria).
Métodos: Se analizó la variación estacional del peso y tamaño del nido del Bisbita Campestre en un total de
cinco años. Se contrastaron cinco hipótesis diferentes (depredación, tamaño de puesta, eficiencia en la incu-
bación, termorregulación y selección sexual), considerándose un total de 88 nidos medidos.
Resultados: La probabilidad de depredación del nido no estuvo afectada por el diámetro externo de éste, ni
la presencia de huevos no eclosionados en el nido por su diámetro interno. El grosor de la pared del nido y su
peso disminuyeron con el avance de la estación de nidificación, no siendo significativas las relaciones de es-
tas variables del nido con la temperatura ambiente de los siete o cuatro días anteriores al comienzo de la cons-
trucción. El tamaño de puesta no mostró relación con el diámetro externo ni con el peso, aunque sí con el vo-
lumen del nido.
Conclusiones: Se concluye que la hipótesis del tamaño de puesta, según la cual la hembra es capaz de ajus-
tar el tamaño del nido al de la puesta, es la que mejor explica la variación observada, siendo la primera vez
que se confirma en especies con nidos abiertos que nidifican en el suelo.
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to invest relatively little effort in nest-building,
hence more attention has been paid to other
phases of their reproduction (laying, incuba-
tion and nestlings), where parental investment
appears to be greater. Nevertheless, it has been
postulated recently that the effort expended on
nest-building may be considerable (Hansell &
Deeming, 2002).

The basic function of nests is to contain and
protect the eggs and young, isolating them ther-
mally from the external environment, require-
ments which produce a tendency towards buil-
ding voluminous, well-defined structures.
However, two factors tend to select for a re-
duction in nest dimensions (Slagsvold, 1989a).
Firstly, there is the cost to parents of expen-
ding the extra energy needed to build large
nests. Secondly, larger nests incur an increa-
sed risk of predation, both for the adults du-
ring the extended process of nest-building and
for both adults and young as a result of large
nests being easier for predators to locate (Mø-
ller, 1990; Palomino et al., 1998). Nest dimen-
sions have also been linked recently to sexual
selection, nest size and insulation being an in-
dicator of the fitness of the constructing parent
(Moreno et al., 1994; Soler et al., 1998).

Most studies of nest-size variation in open-
cup nesters have involved tree- and shrub-nes-
ting species. Such nests must necessarily be
much sounder structurally than those placed on
the ground and they require a solid base to pro-
vide stability (Collias & Collias, 1984). Nests
on the ground have been found to have relati-
vely wider nest cups than those placed in either
trees or shrubs (Slagsvold, 1989a). The fact
that ground nesters are subject to higher rates of
predation than species which nest above ground
level may affect their relative nest dimensions.
It may therefore be expected that the factors
affecting nest size and nest mass in builders of
open-cup nests may be different between
ground nesters and tree/shrub nesters.

Five different functional hypotheses which
may explain seasonal and individual variation in
different nest dimensions and mass (Palomino
et al., 1998) were explored for their applicabi-
lity to the Tawny Pipit Anthus campestris, an
open-cup ground-nesting passerine (Table 1):

1. Predation hypothesis. Wider nests are
more conspicuous and so more easily de-
tectable by predators, and a selection for

smaller nests may be expected (Møller,
1990; but see also Slagsvold, 1982). Hen-
ce, in ground-nesters, nests with larger
external diameters, being more obvious,
should suffer higher rates of predation.

2. Clutch size hypothesis. Clutch size is re-
lated to nest volume in various hole-nes-
ting species (Karlsson & Nilson, 1977;
van Balen, 1984), and also in open-nes-
ters (Møller, 1982; Slagsvold, 1989b),
which supposes that builders have the
ability to predict their clutch sizes and
adjust nest volumes accordingly (Møller,
1982). Hence, a positive correlation
would be expected between internal nest
volume and clutch size.

3. Incubatory efficiency hypothesis. Nests
with wider nest cups will lose more heat
during incubation and are more exposed
to rain, reducing incubatory efficiency
(Slagsvold, 1989a). Wider outer or inner
diameters would be expected to be nega-
tively correlated with hatching success.

4. Thermoregulatory hypothesis. For any
given nesting materials, the amount used
will be positively correlated with the
nests’ insulation capacities (Hoi et al.,
1994; see also Ar & Sidis, 2002). It
would also be expected that wall thick-
ness, controlled by inner diameter and in-
fluenced by laying date, would be positi-
vely correlated with temperatures just
before the start of nest building.

5. Sexual selection hypothesis. Nest size
may be a sign that permits pair members to
adjust their reproductive efforts according
to the parental quality of their partners (So-
ler et al., 1996; Soler et al., 1998; Soler et
al., 2001). Nests of Tawny Pipits in the
study area are subject to very high preda-
tion rates (75-96% across the five years of
study, see also Suárez et al., 1993), for-
cing nearly all pairs to lay replacement
clutches throughout the breeding season.
Post-mating sexual selection related to nest
building may therefore be expected to ope-
rate across the entire nesting period, and a
positive relationship would be expected
between outer diameter or nest mass and
clutch size, but not with laying date.

Among other explanatory hypotheses, the
structural support hypothesis (Collias & Co-
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llias, 1984), does not apply to ground-nesting
birds. The hypothesis relating to nest parasi-
tism (Palomino et al., 1998) is also not appli-
cable to the population studied, since no Tawny
Pipit nests in the study area were parasitized.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The species and study area

The Tawny Pipit is a medium-sized, ground-
nesting passerine (females weigh ca. 25g) bre-
eding in open and dry steppe-like habitats of
Eurasia and North Africa (Cramp, 1988). Nests
are built mainly by females and only they incu-
bate and care for the nestlings. The duration of
nest building was four days for the only nest in
which construction was observed entirely. In
the study area nests were situated either totally
(62.7%) or partially (37.3%, n = 102) below a
small shrub. They are cup-shaped and lined
with small, fine roots and also with grass stems
in some cases. Clutch size ranges from three to
five eggs (mean ± SD in the study area, 4.19 ±
0.63; mode = 4; n = 84).

The study area was located in Layna, central
Spain (41°05’N, 1°50’W; 1200 m a.s.l.). The
landscape is a flat, short shrub-steppe domina-
ted by Genista pumila, Thymus vulgaris and
Linum suffruticosum (Suárez et al., 1993). The
climate is continental Mediterranean, with an
annual rainfall of 500 mm and a yearly mean
temperature of 10.2 °C. Winters are cold and
summers are fresh but dry. Rainfall is mainly
during autumn and spring. During the course of
the nesting season average monthly temperatu-
res increase (mean temperatures for May, June
and July are12.3 °C, 16.2 °C and 19.5 °C res-
pectively), while monthly rainfall decreases
(70mm, 59mm and 27mm, respectively).

Data collection

The study was conducted during the bree-
ding seasons of 1991-1995. Nests were located
by systematic searching and observing the
adults’ behaviour. Nests were measured with
callipers either during the laying phase or du-
ring first four days of incubation, hence avoi-
ding any deformations produced as incubation
progressed (Slagsvold, 1989b). The following

dimensions were taken: nest mass (g), inner
diameter (ID), outer diameter (OD) and inner
nest-cup depth (ND). Nest edge thickness was
calculated as (OD-ID)/2, and nest cup volume
as 1/2 of an ellipsoid, in which Volume = 2/3 π
(ID/2)2 ND (Møller, 1982). Nest mass was me-
asured, with an accuracy of ± 0.1 g, once nes-
tlings had already fledged or after predation.
Before weighing, any excrement was removed
and nests were dried to constant mass. All field
and laboratory measurements were made by
the same researcher.

The geographical orientation of each nest
entrance was recorded using a compass and the
horizontal percentage of the nest’s surface co-
vered by the overhanging shrub was visually
estimated. Clutch size and date of laying of the
first egg were also recorded. For nests found
during the early days of the incubation period,
clutch size was taken as the maximum number
of eggs found in the nest. The date of laying of
the first egg was estimated by allowing for a la-
ying rate of one egg per day and for a 14-day
incubation period, which is the modal value in
our population (13.75 ± 0.50 days, n = 4 nests).
Eggs which failed to hatch within two days of
the hatching of the first egg were recorded as
infertile, allowing for the asynchrony in laying
of one or two days which may affect larger
clutches. Nests which were taken by predators
on either the hatching date or the day after were
not included in the recording of unhatched
eggs. The final sample considered was 88 nests
(1991: 20 nests; 1992: 24; 1993: 2; 1994: 13;
1995: 29), although it was not possible to mea-
sure all variables in all cases. Therefore, sample
sizes are specified for each analysis. Daily
mean temperatures were obtained from the ne-
arest weather station, located at a similar altitu-
de (Molina de Aragón, 41°46’ N, 2°29’ W,
1080 m a.s.l.).

Data treatment and analysis

General binomial logistic regression models
(Cox, 1970) were used to test the predation and
incubatory efficiency hypotheses. Outer and in-
ner diameters (independent variables in the two
hypotheses, respectively) were related with the
probabilities of predation or of a nest contai-
ning an unhatched egg. Clutch size and year
were included as factors since they may in-
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fluence predation rates. Laying date was inclu-
ded as an additional continuous predictor to
allow for its potential effect on nest dimensions
and for the fact that predation probability may
show a seasonal pattern. Laying dates were
standardized begining with the date of findind
of the first laid clutch for each year (date 1:
05/24 in 1991, 05/16 in 1992, 05/24 in 1993
and 1994, and 05/28 in 1995).

General Linear Models (GLM) were used to
analyse the predictions of the remaining hy-
potheses, using different independent varia-
bles but the same factors and covariates. The
independent variables used were nest cup vo-
lume (clutch size hypothesis), nest mass and
thickness (thermoregulatory hypothesis) and
outer diameter and nest mass (sexual selec-
tion hypothesis). Nests in the study area were
preferentially oriented to the NE, other orien-
tations being marginal (Yanes et al., 1997).
Orientation was grouped in two classes: 0°-
90° and > 90° (57.3% y 42.7% respectively,
n = 110). Nest orientation and clutch size were
considered as fixed factors. To avoid the effect
of between-year variation in laying dates, tho-
se four different years were standardised by ta-
king the first laying date for each year as day
one and numbering subsequent dates accor-
dingly. The ambient temperature affecting
each nest was taken as the average of the daily
mean temperatures recorded over periods of
seven and four days before its construction
began, the start date being calculated as four
days before laying began. As both average
temperatures gave the same results in the
analysis, only the data corresponding to the
seven day periods are shown in the results.
Percentages of shrub cover were arcsine-trans-
formed. In all GLM analyses the interaction
terms were tested and excluded where non-
significant. Correlations between different nest
dimensions were analysed with the Pearson
correlation test.

One-tailed tests were used to examine the
hypotheses since information on other species
indicated the expected direction of any diffe-
rences (Palomino et al., 1998). Two-tailed tests
were used on the correlations between diffe-
rent nest measurements. The significance level
was P = 0.05. Variation intervals are provided
as means ± SD. All analyses were performed
using the SPSS 11.0 statistical analysis package
(SPSS Inc., 2001).

RESULTS

Nest dimensions and weights are given in
Table 2. All nests were situated on the ground,
most of them (74.4%) totally covered by small
overhanging shrubs. Nest thickness was positi-
vely correlated with both outer diameter (r =
0.892, P < 0.001, n = 52) and mass (r = 0.628,
P = 0.001, n = 15), and negatively with both in-
ner diameter (r = –0.349, P = 0.011, n = 52)
and nest-cup volume (r = –0.298, P < 0.032,
n = 52). Inner diameter was positively correla-
ted with nest-cup volume (r = 0.791, P < 0.001,
n = 52). All other correlations between the dif-
ferent nest measurements were not significant
(P > 0.05).

The results of the different tests used to eva-
luate the various hypotheses were as follows:

1. Nest predation hypothesis: The probabi-
lity of predation was not related to outer
nest diameter. The predated nests had a
mean diameter of 10.80 ± 0.94 cm and
the non-predated 11.03 ± 0.92 cm (n =
84; logistic regression analysis, maximum
likelihood χ1

2 = 0.856, P = 0.177). The
relationship was still not significant (P >
0.1) when other variables (clutch size,
year and laying date) were included in
the model.

2. Clutch size hypothesis: Nest cup volume
was positively correlated with clutch size
(GLM, P = 0.018); other dependent va-
riables considered in the model showed
no significant relationships (P > 0.1 in all
cases). The clutches of three and five
eggs were both associated with larger in-
ternal nest volumes than clutches of four
eggs (clutch size of 3: 261.9 ± 53.3 cm3,
n = 8; 4 : 239.2 ± 46.0 cm3, n = 44; 5 :
268.5 ± 55.8 cm3, n = 32). However, the
sample size for three-egg nests was small
and when this category is combined with
the volumes of four-egg nests the increa-
se in internal nest volume between nests
with three or four eggs and five-egg nests
is apparent (clutch size 3-4, 242.7 ±
47.3 cm3, n = 52).

3. Incubatory efficiency hypothesis: The
probability of presence of unhatched
eggs was not related to either the outer or
inner nest diameters (outer diameter, with
unhatched eggs, 10.7 ± 0.8 cm; without
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unhatched eggs, 11.1 ± 1.0 cm; inner dia-
meter, with unhatched eggs, 6.7 ± 0.4
cm; without unhatched eggs, 6.8 ± 0.6
cm, in both cases n = 17 and 34, respec-
tively; logistic regression analysis, ma-
ximum likelihood χ1

2 = 0.390 and 1.659,
P = 0.266 and 0.099, respectively).
Again, as with the examination of the
nest predation hypothesis, the relations-
hip was not significant when other va-
riables (clutch size, year and laying date)
were included in the model (P > 0.1 in
both cases).

4. Thermoregulatory hypothesis: Neither
nest mass nor nest thickness were signifi-
cantly correlated with the environmental
mean temperature of the seven days pre-
ceding nest construction (GLM, P > 0.1
in both cases). Only laying date was sig-
nificantly related to nest mass and thick-
ness (P = 0.031 and 0.001, respectively).

5. Sexual selection hypothesis. Clutch size
was not related to either the outer nest dia-
meter (GLM, P = 0.235, clutch size of 3:
10.8 ± 1.2 cm, n = 8; 4 : 10.9 ± 1.1 cm, n =
44; 5: 11.2 ± 1.1 cm, n = 32), nor to the
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TABLE 1

Summary of the hypotheses evaluated to explain seasonal variation in Tawny Pipit nest mass and dimentions.
[Sinopsis de las diferentes hipótesis evaluadas para explicar la variación estacional en el peso y dimensiones
de los nidos de Bisbita Campestre.]

Assumptions [Asunciones]

Wider nests are more detactable by pre-
dators.
[Los nidos más anchos resultan más de-
tectables por los depredadores.]

Birds adjust nest volume to «predicted»
clutch size.
[Las aves ajustan el volumen del nido
al tamaño «predicho» de puesta.]

Wider nest cups present insufficient
thermal insulation, and thus have redu-
ced incubatory effiency.
[Los nidos más anchos están peor ais-
lados térmicamente y, por tanto, pre-
sentan menor eficiencia incubadora.]

Nest incubation capacity depends on the
ammount of nesting material.
[La capacidad incubadora de los nidos
depende de la cantidad de material uti-
lizada.]

Nest size is a signal of the builder’s pa-
rental quality.
[El tamaño del nido es un indicador de
la calidad parental de constructor.]

Predation Hypothesis.
[Hipótesis de la 
Depredación.]

Clutch Size Hypothesis.
[Hipótesis del Tamaño
de Puesta.]

Incubatory Efficiency
Hypothesis.
[Hipótesis de la 
eficiencia incubadora.]

Thermoregulatory 
Hypothesis.
[Hipótesis de la 
Termorregulación.]

Sexual Selection 
Hypothesis.
[Hipótesis de la 
Selección Sexual.]

Prediction [Predicción]

Predation rate is positively correlated
with nest external diameter.
[La tasa de depredación se correlaciona
positivamente con el diámetro externo.]

Internal nest volume is positively asso-
ciated to clutch size.
[El volumen interno del nido está asocia-
do positivamente al tamaño de puesta.]

Wider outer or inner diameters are nega-
tively correlated with hatching success.
[Los diámetros externos o internos del
nido se correlacionan positivamente
con el éxito de eclosión.]

For any given inner diameter and laying
date, wall thickness is positively corre-
lated to temperature just immediately
previous to nesting.
[Para cualquier diámetro interno y fe-
cha de puesta, el grosor de la pared del
nido se correlaciona con la temperatura
de los días inmediatamente anteriores a
la nidificación].

Outer nest diameter or nest mass are po-
sitively associated with clutch size, but
noth with laying date.
[El diámetro externo o la masa del nido
están positivamente asociados al tamaño
de puesta, pero no a la fecha de puesta.]



nest mass (GLM, P = 0.345, clutch size of
4: 20.7 ± 4.5 g, n = 14; clutch size of 5 :
22.8 ± 5.7 g, n = 38; only one nest with a

clutch size of 3 was measured and was ex-
cluded). Nest mass declines significantly
with laying date (GLM, P = 0.031, Fig. 1).
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FIG. 1.—Significant variation of nest mass and nest thickness with laying date in the Tawny Pipit. Data for the
five years of study are included (Black triangle: 1991; Black square: 1992; Black circle: 1993; Black diamond:
1994; Open diamond, 1995).
[Relación significativa entre peso y grosor del nido en el Bisbita Campestre. Se incluyen datos de los cinco
años de estudio (triángulos negros: 1991; cuadrados negros: 1992; círculos negros: 1993; rombos negros:
1994; rombos vacíos: 1995).]



DISCUSSION

As pointed out by several authors (Møller,
1982; Collias & Collias, 1984; Slagsvold,
1989a; Palomino et al., 1998), nest mass and
dimensions together are subject to two oppo-
sing selective pressures. One is related to pre-
dation of nests and adults, which selects for
nests to be smaller and less conspicuous. The
other is associated with nestling-thermoregu-
lation, parental incubation costs and sexual se-
lection, all of which would favour larger, more
thermally-isolated nests. Nevertheless, these
selective pressures may affect different nest di-
mensions with different intensity. For instance,
nest depth in ground-nesting birds does not
seem to be greatly influenced by predation but,
on the other hand, outer nest diameter is pos-
sibly determined in large measure by this fac-
tor. However, certain nest measurements are
clearly correlated (Collias & Collias, 1984), as
in the case of wall thickness and nest mass,
and are possibly subject to the same intensity of
selection by both major groups of factors.

The various hypotheses considered are based
on predictions regarding different measure-
ments of nest structure and mass. In accordance
with the results obtained, some of these measu-
rements are not mutually independent, espe-
cially wall thickness, which correlates positi-
vely or negatively with the other variables.
However, most of the variables will relate in
different ways to the various explanations con-
sidered, always bearing in mind that some of
the hypotheses are not mutually exclusive.

These data do not support the predation hy-
pothesis. This hypothesis has been demonstrated
in other open-cup nesters building in trees (Mø-
ller, 1990). However in ground nesting species
this hypothesis has been rejected in two lark
species, the Skylark, Alauda arvensis and the
Short-toed Lark, Calandrella brachydactyla,
breeding in the same study area (Herranz et al.,
2004). Most ground nest predators of open Me-
diterranean habitats are opportunistic nocturnal
species (e.g., Foxes Vulpes vulpes), which dis-
cover nests mainly by olfactory cues (Yanes &
Suárez, 1995). Predation techniques and preda-
tion rates may thus be very different from those
affecting open nest species nesting in trees or
shrubs, where the main predators use visual cues
to discover nests (Møller, 1990) and hence whe-
re small nest sizes may be selected-for.

The results also do not support the incuba-
tory efficiency hypothesis proposed by Slags-
vold (1989a). Although this hypothesis can be
valid for other ground species with simpler nest
structures, the inner diameter of the nests of
Tawny Pipits (Table 1) is small in relation to
the birds’ size, so probably the females have no
difficulty in covering all the eggs when incu-
bating, even in the largest nests.

It is more surprising that the results do not fit
the thermoregulatory hypothesis, since there
was no relationship between environmental
temperatures and nest mass. In the lark study
there was a positive correlation between those
two variables after taking laying dates into ac-
count (Herranz et al., 2004). Moreover, in
Tawny Pipits the main dimensions associated
with insulation (mass and thickness) showed a
clear decrease as the breeding season progres-
sed (Fig. 1), which could be related to the rise
in temperatures and decrease of rainfall which
occurred over the course of the season. It could
be argued that the variable used to measure the
environmental temperature (the mean tempe-
rature of the seven days preceding nest buil-
ding) was not adequate to test the hypothesis.
However, this variable was the same as was
used in the lark study, and similar results were
obtained when the analyses used either the
mean temperature over the four days preceding
building or the temperatures of the days in
which the females actually began to build. A
possible explanation of the absence of a rela-
tionship between environmental temperatures
just before nesting and nest insulation may be
that females have the ability to respond conser-
vatively to the general pattern of temperatures
during the breeding season. However, it may be
that the pressures of laying replacement clut-
ches lead to females investing less effort on
nest construction as the season progresses. The-
se last two explanations are not mutually ex-
clusive

The sexual selection hypothesis can be also
rejected according our results, since there was
no relationship between clutch size and either
outer nest diameter or nest mass. Male Tawny
Pipits do not incubate nor do they brood or
feed the young and their contribution to nest
building seems to be very limited (Cramp,
1988). This behaviour is different from the
situation in other species, in which males play
a significant part in nest building and/or ca-
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ring for the young, for which this hypothesis
best explains variation in nest dimensions
(Soler et al., 1996; Palomino et al., 1998; So-
ler et al., 2001). It may be supposed that fe-
male Tawny Pipits do not select males by
their contribution to the nest building process
and therefore that they use other characters
to assess the quality of reproductive males.
The fact that nest mass declines with lateness
of laying date does not seem to be decisive in
choosing between hypotheses since others,
such as the thermoregulatory hypothesis, also
predict such a trend.

Finally, the results seem to show that the
clutch size hypothesis applies best to this spe-
cies. In fact, clutch size decerases over the sea-
son in the study area (Herranz et al. unpubl.
data), which may be a response to a marked
decline in female (the incubating sex) body
condition during breeding as a result of suc-
cessive replacement clutches (Suárez et al.,
2005). Consequently, the adjustment of nest di-
mensions to decreasing clutch size would be
consistent with the observed impoverishment
of females’ physical condition. Clutch size is
related to nest-cup volume but when all clutch
sizes are taken into account the relationship is
not linear; four-eggs nests, the modal clutch
size for the species in the study area, have the
lowest volumes. However, the sample of th-

ree-egg nests was small (n = 8), and when the
data for three-egg and four-egg nests is combi-
ned the contrast with the larger of five-egg
nests is remarkable.

In summary, this is the first instance as far as
we know in which the clutch size hypothesis
explains the seasonal variability in nest size in a
terrestrial open-cup nesting passerine.
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TABLE 2

Dimensions, mass and overhanging shrub cover of Tawny Pipit nests.
[Dimensiones, peso y cobertura de matorral de los nidos de Bisbita Campestre.]

Mean SD Minimum Maximum n[Media] [DT] [Mínimo] [Máximo]

Outer diameter (cm) 11.0 1.2 8.5 14.5 88
[Diámetro externo]
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[Profundidad interna]

Nest cup volume (cm3) 251.3 51.7 162.0 398.5 88
[Volumen interno]

Mass (g) 21.7 5.3 13.0 38.0 39
[Peso]

Shrub cover (%) 93.7 12.4 40.0 100.0 82
[Cobertura de matorral]
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